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Moderate.

Sus-an Brown is a colored gal, The sweetest I ev-ver see;......... Her
I'll tell you how dis moneyed coon Come to steal my gal a-way;........ Her

Hon-cy boy he loved her so, An' she said dat she loved me......... Her
Dat
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checks were of an eb'ny hue, Her teeth shone out like pearl;.......
coons jes' said, "I want you, babe!" An' looked her squar' in de eye...........
But one

day she got ac-quainted wid a moneyed coon, An' now I'se lost my girl...........
hyp-no-tized my ba-by in-to leav-in' me, I thought dat I would die..............

REFRAIN.

Baby now has left her hon-ey, hon-ey, An' from me she's gone a-way.
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Wid a coon wid lots o' money, money, Dat is why I'm sad to-day, My sweet thing.

ms doloroso.

Baby now has left her honey, honey, An' from me she's gone away,

ms a tempo.

Wid a coon wid lots o' mon-ey, mon-ey, Dat is why I'm sad to-day.